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7̂ e Western MiSTiC 
Student written, edited, printed on campus each week. 
Year 28 — Issue 14 State Teachers College, Moorhead, Minnesota Friday, February 15, 1952 
Sanden Scheduled for Convo Speaker,-
Commission Candidates To Be Introduced 
Dr. Oscar E. Sanden, dean of the 
college of liberal arts, Northwestern 
Schools, Minneapolis, will speak on 
the correlation of science and religion 
at a convocation program Wednesday, 
Feb. 20 at 10:00 a.m. in Weld audi­
torium. 
An open forum at 11:00 will follow 
his address. 
The program is a part of religious 
emphasis month. 
Dr. Sanden is a minister in the 
Presbyterian church, U. S. (southern), 
who is at present dean of liberal arts 
at Northwestern. He has conducted 
evangelistic campaigns in all parts of 
the United States. 
Scott to Speak 
On Jazz Music 
In Art Center 
Frank Scott, musical director of 
radio station WDAY in Fargo and 
composer of music for the 1951 com­
munity theater musical, "West is the 
Land," will lead a discussion on jazz 
music in the Fine Arts center next 
Tuesday, February 19th, at 7:30 p.m. 
Jazz records will be played. 
Scheduled for the regular hours at 
the center during the next two weeks 
are musical selections required in the 
humanities courses. The hours will be 
open to all N1STC students. 
Among selections scheduled are 
Britten's "Young Person's Guide to the 
Orchestra," Handel's "Largo" from 
"Xerxes," and Handel's oratorio, "The 
Messiah." Besides the regular hours, 
the center will bo open for one addi­
tional hour each day. 
Information concerning the center 
can be found on the Fine Arts bulletin 
board on first floor MacLean. 
Deferment Test 
Deadline Set 
All eligible students who intend to 
take the Selective Service College 
Qualification test in 1952 should file 
applications at once for the April 
24 administration, selective service 
national headquarters advised today. 
An application and bulletin of in­
formation may be obtained at any 
selective service local board. Follow­
ing instructions in the bulletin, the 
student should fill out his application 
immediately and mail it in the special 
envelope provided. Applications may 
be postmarked no later than midnight, 
March 10, 1952. Early filing will be 
greatly to the student's advantage. 
Results will be reported to the stu­
dent's selective service board of jur­
isdiction for use in considering his 
deferment as a student. 
He has spent eleven years lecturing 
in the correlation of science and Chris­
tianity in schools and colleges, at 
Bible conferences, and before scient­
ific groups throughout the United 
States. 
Dr. Sanden is the author of 
Day the Sun Stood Still." His 
book, "Does Modem Scienc 





Nominees for the Student Commis­
sion offices will be introduced at the 
convocation. 
Since there were no petitions, the 
slate of candidates stands as follows: 
President Gerald Christianson 
and Keith Olson; secretary — Mar­
garet Edman and Bruce Listoe; edu­
cation — Margaret Samuelson and 
Kenneth Skjegstad; 
Forensics — Arland Brusven and 
Royce Sanner; athletics — Jere Cooper 
and James Johnson; publiity — Joan­
ne Hanson and Donna Rutkowski; 
Music — William Nelson and Alex 
Stoffel; social — Joyce Jones and Lois 
Kjos; pep — Malcolm Dahl and Mario 
Ann Powers; 
Religion — Edward Merck and 
Eugene Sullivan; properties — Richard 
Reski and Harvev Stewart. 
PAUL EBERT, FORMER Fargo-Moorhead community theater actor and 
director, plays the lead role in the University Theatre production of "Papa 
Is All," which will be presented next Thursday night on Weld stage. 
U of M Theater Production of 'Papa' 
Goes on Weld Stage Next Thursday 
DR. O. E. SANDEN 
.... at convo next week 
Paul Ebert, former actor, technical 
director, and director at the Fargo-
Moorhead Community theatre, who 
won the University theatre's award 
last year for his acting in Shake­
speare's "Twelfth Night," plays the 
principal comedy role and is also the 
company manager of the coming prod­
uction, "Papa Is All." 
"Papa Is All," Patterson Greene's 
Band Schedules Concert 
Next Wednesday Night 
The MSTC concert band under the 
direction of Ray L. Votapka will pre­
sent its second concert of the year on 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, at 8:15 p.m. in 
Weld auditorium. 
Featured will be two soloists; Dr. 
H. D. Harmon, who will play "Napoli" 
by Herman Bellstedt, and Mary Rum-
reich who will be the piano soloist 
in Phillips' "Concerto in Jazz." 
Malcolm Holbrook will act as program 
annotator for the concert and will ap­
pear as narrator in a novelty number, 
"The Three Bears." 
Publicly performed for the first 
time at the concert will be an original 
manuscript composition by Duane 
Miller, a member of the band and 
the music department. 
In addition to the numbers listed 
above the program will include: 
"Barnum and Bailey's Favorite" — 
King; "Rienzi Overture" — Wagner; 
"London Again Suite" — Coates; 
"Fourth of July" — Gould; Third 
Movement from "Water Music Suite" 
— Handel; "March of the Toys" — 
Herbert; and the Prelude to "La 
Traviata" — Verdi. 
On the following Monday, Feb. 25, 
the band will leave on a three-day 
tour with a repertoire of over twenty 
numbers from which the various high 
school band directors may select the 
desired program. The itinerary has 
not been definitely set, but will prob­
ably include the towns of Wheaton, 
Madison, Herman, and Elbow Lake, 
Minnesota. 
comedy, will be presented by the Uni­
versity Theatre-on-Tour on Thursday, 
February 21 at 8:15 p.m. in Weld 
auditorium. The production is spon­
sored locallv by the Dragon Mas­
quers, MS dramatics society, and the 
MSTC Artists' Series. 
A comedy with a unique plot, the 
play is based on a background of 
Mennonite manners. The title, "Papa 
Is All," means in the Pennsylvania 
Dutch dialect, "Papa Is Dead," and 
the fun of this agreeably disrespect­
ful fable lies in the fact that the audi­
ence and family alike delight when 
the ogrie is undone. 
Papa is a tyrant, ugly tempered and 
brandishing a whip. He has religious 
scruples against machinery, motion 
pictures, and conveniences or pleasures 
of any kind. But his son and daughter 
suspect that his scruples are merely 
a way of keeping them on the farm, 
and his wife is inclined to agree with 
her chiludren. No one has any use 
for Papa. And so his death turns 
into a gay romp. 
In addition to the unique plot and 
some charming characters, much of 
the fun in the play comes from the 
preposterous turns of the Pennsylv­
ania Dutch dialect. 
The role of Mama is played by 
Irma Rae; the son, James Schroeder; 
the daughter, Gerry Stopf; Papa, Phil­
lip Smith; state trouper, Dean Car­
penter; and Paul Ebert handles the 
chief comedy role. 
The production is directed by 
Frank M. Whiting, director of the 
University Theatre, well-known 
throughout the country as one of the 
outstanding stage directors in the 
educational theatre. The setting is by 
Lyle Hendricks, the theatre's scenic 
artist. Tour management is by the Un­
iversity of Minnesota Department of 
Concerts and Lectures. 
Ticket sales are being handled by 
the Dragon Masquers. Adult admission 
will be 75 cents; student tickets, 50 
cents. 
Mankato, Nebraska U lake Top 
RRV Ratings; MSTC Wins Three 
College Gets Kellogg Grant 
For Leadership Research Use 
The Midwest Administration center 
of the University of Minnesota, which 
administers the Kellogg funds for 
WINNERS IN THE RRV debate tournament at MSTC were Jeanne Audrey 
Powers and Marvis Heinemann of Mankato STC. Winners in the men's 
division held at Concordia college were Jack Rogers and Paul Laase of the 
University of Nebraska. Fargo Forum photo. 
research in "Educational Leadership" 
has granted Moorhead State Teachers 
college funds with which to carry out 
a research project in the "Evaluation 
of Leadership Attitudes." 
Research will be under the direction 
of Dr. Jasper J. Valenti, campus 
school principal at MSTC. 
The project is receiving the encour­
agement of the newly formed state­
wide Research Guidance committee of 
Minnesota of which Dr. Valenti is a 
member and director of research. 
Representatives of various Min­
nesota organizations interested in 
educational research represented on 
the committee are the Minnesota 
State Department of Education, the 
University of Minnesota, the five state 
teachers colleges, the Minnesota As­
sociation of Secondary School prin­
cipals, the Minnesota Association of 
School administration, and the Min­
nesota society for the study of educa­
tion. 
"Because of the interest of this com­
mittee, the research becomes a "co­
operative project," explained Dr. 
Valenti. 
T. Edison Smith of Moorhead State 
Teachers college will act as Dr. 
Valenti's assistant. 
Debaters from Mankato STC and 
the University of Nebraska won the 
first places in the Red River Valley 
forensics tournament held February 
last Friday and Saturday at MSTC 
and Concordia College. 
Jack Rogers and Paul Laase of the 
U of Nebraska took first place in the 
men's division held at Concordia. 
Marvis Heinemann and Jeanne Au­
drey Powers, Mankato STC, won the 
first place in the women's division 
here at MS. Both teams won six 
rounds of debate. 
Second and third places in the 
men's division went to Concordia col­
lege and Wisconsin State college at 
Eau Claire. Women's teams from St. 
Olaf college and Eau Claire took 
second and third places respectively 
in the women's division. 
Ronald Burnett and Arland Brusven 
represented MS in the tournament. 
Their final record was three victories 
and three defeats. A substitute team, 
Nystrom Gets Award 
Adrienne Nystrom is the winner of 
a mathematics achievement award 
presented by the Chemical Rubber 
Company of Cleveland, Ohio. 
The award, consisting of two copies 
of Mathematical Tables, the desk size 
and the pocket size, is presented in 
each college to the highest ranking 
student in the first year courses of 
algebra, trigonometry, and analytic 
geometry. 
composed of Mary Harwood and a de­
bater from Concordia, participated in 
the women's division! Mary Harwood 
and Ronald Burnett took part in the 
impromptu contest, and Duane Scri-
bner in original oratory. No one placed 
in the finals. 
The annual two-day tournament 
drew 149 participants from 26 col­
leges. 40 men's teams and 14 women's 
teams argued the debate question. 
Assisting in the tournament by judg­
ing were Fern Green, Dr. Catherine 
Cater, Dr. Earl Foreman, Dr. Paul 
Heaton, Samuel Bridges, and John 
Jenkins. 
Schools represented at MS were 
Concordia college, Hamline univer­
sity, St. Olaf. U of Minnesota, Wis­
consin SC of Eau Claire, Mankato 
STC, St. Cloud STC, Northern State 
College, Aberdeen, S. Dak., Maca-




A special meeting of the Western 
division, Minnesota Education associa­
tion, will be held at the MSTC high 
school auditorium, beginning at 10:00 
a.m. tomorrow. 
The meeting was called to hear re­
ports on and study the MEA salary 
schedule, discuss progress of local as­
sociations, and discuss publicity and 
public relations. 
Luncheon will be served in the 
Comstock hall cafeteria at noon. 
mas the editors see itm  
People Use Wrong Word for Meaning 
Of Brotherhood; Don't Be Tolerant 
Next week, February 17-2-4. is Na­
tional Brotherhood week. 
Wr imagine that in newspapers and 
magazines throughout the United 
States, editorials and articles will tell 
the American peuple that they should 
In- tolerant of other people. Having 
done this, they will set aside their 
Brotherhood week vocabulary and go 
merrily on their way until next year 
at this time. 
If that's what you're expecting" from 
this week's editorial, read on. You mas-
he surprised. 
Tolerance is a word which has al­
ways. it seems to us, carried exactly 
the wrong connotation for things like 
Brotlierliood wrek. It implies putting 
up w ith something, where the goal we 
should he seeking is respect. Toler­
ance is an excuse we make for our 
lialf-hearted attempts to be "broad-
minded." 
Look at yourself. Has it ever oc­
curred to you. that, axcrpt for the 
accident of birth, you might lie easing 
vour trihal neighbor, or what is worsi% 
lie might be eating you? 
Have you ever considered that it 
was prettv much dunce that decided 
that we should be the ones who are 
sending out missionaries rather than 
the ones to whom the missionaries are 
jent? 
Have you ever thought that the 
only reason vour skin is the color it 
is. or vour physical characteristics are 
shapes) the way they are, is that that's 
the way your parents looked? 
Has it ever entered your mind that 
if you had been bom into a Moham­
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or Jewish one, you might feel the 
same ways about Christians that you 
happen to feel about Jews or Moham­
medans or any other religions group 
different from vour own? 
Has it ever even been suggested 
to you that you might feci much dif­
ferently , abort Catholics or Protest­
ants or Lutherans or Baptists if vou 
were one yourself? 
And, to close this part of our treat­
ise, have VOI1 ever thought about whe­
ther Italians or Poles or Hussians or 
Hermans or Mexicans or Japanese 
might not be made of pretty much the 
same stuff you are. or that vou might 
he prettv much like they are, if it 
weren t for the different culture you've 
grown up in? 
We hope you've thought about all 
these things. But we rather doubt it, 
for on< needs only to walk through 
the halls of MucLean to hear general­
izations about one or another of the 
topics above, and to come to the con­
clusion that we, as a group, are prettv 
prone to sit in our particular frames 
of reference and look down at the 
other ideas or physical makeups with 
an air of smug superiority. 
This isn't a sermon. It's just that 
wi like to ask one question: isn't 
it about Time we, college students, 
made some sort of an attempt to look 
at other people and other ideas from 
their point of view? 
When you stop to consider that 
the other jierson probably had no 
more to do with shaping his code 
of manners or ethics or morals than 
you did with yours, it makes any-
superior attitude seem rather emptv, 
doesn't it? 
At this point, we could make sev­
eral of the obvious quotations about 
throwing -tones and things, but they 
aren't really necessary. For we believe 
that any idea of real brotherhood • 
must assume respect, rather than tol­
erance, must entail a careful studv not 
only of other people's ideas, but o/ 
our own. 
When these become our personal 
goals, we will approach brotherhood. 
Don't he tolerant. It doesn't even 
come close to solving our problems. 
Saga of the Convo Goer/ or 
How About Another Cup of Coffee, Pal? 
No charge — from Derbis Melinoth 
Blare: MSTC Campus, Moorhead, 
Minnesota. 
Scene: Student Center. 
Characters: Any two people at a-
hout 9:55 A.M. on Wednesday. 
Do you ahvavs use cream in vour 
coffee?" 
"Mo, but it's free so— 
"Say, where's everyone going?" 
"I don't know, but we're being 
thumbed out too." 
"They can't do this, I just sat 
down." 
'Oh, I remember, there's convoca­
tion this hour." 
"What's that?" 
Say, bow long have vou lieen go­
ing here?" 
Three years." 
"And vou don't know what con­
vocation is?" 
"No, what is it?" 
"To tell you the truth, I've never 
lieen there." 
"Where do thev burv the corpse?" 
Weld hall I think." 
"Oh." 
W ell. lets go read some maga­
zines." 
"Okay." 
We now- have a suitable pause 
while our heroe- walk from the Stu­
dent Center to the Library. 
"Say W^iat goes?" 
"They locked the doors, Human." 
"I think they're plotting against 
us." 
Teh. too bad - well, lets go over 
to the dorm and plav some pinochle." 
"Right!" 
II e now hear the sound of two 
doors slamming. 
"Sure is cold out." 
T eh, 111 have to break out mv 
Iongies again." 
"Lookit them people, where're they 
goin'?" 
"Convo I suppose, I hear there's a 
Rabbi talking." 
"A talking rabbit, are you kiddin'?" 
No stupid, a Rabbi, you know, like 
a priest or .something." 
"Oh." 
"Maybe we should walk over and 
see what's going on." 
"What!" 
"We can spare a Few minutes and 
besides there won't be anyone in the 
dorm to play cards with." 
"Possible, hev, take a look behind 
me - my English teacher — do you 
think if she saw me go over there 
I might impress her as the scholarly 
type?" 
"It's worth a chance." 
"Okay, lets go." 
\N  < 11  s i t  i n  t he  ba l cony  so  when  
we get bored we can sneak out." 
"Good idea." 
Our subjects are now seated com­
fortably in the balcony of Weld Hall 
with feet on the railings and exes on 
the prettv • girls. 
"Gosh, look at them people. I 
thought no one ever wrent to these 
things." 
" That's the general rumor." 
"Can you see the speaker?" 
"I can't even see the stage —left 
my glasses in the room." 
"Quiet, it's starting." 




I lie two bovs listen in silence. 
"Ha, Ha, Ha." 
"That wasn't a joke!" 
"Oh, sorrv." 
"What time is it?" 
"1 en to eleven." 
"Sure went fast, didn't it?" 
"Yeh." 
"He's sitting down — shall we 
clap?" 
"Don t know, see what every one else 
does." 
Our scene now focuses on the side-
walk leading back to the Student 
Center. 
"Not too had was it?" 
"Nooooo." 
"I heard they had movies once." 
"Yell, and now and then some im­
portant people talk." 
"Say, maybe we can do this more 
often?" 
'It's worth a try — care for a cup 
of coffee?" 
WOOD'S 
Dairy Bar and Cafe 
across from 
The Cass-Clay Creamery 
915 First Ave. S. 
Moorhead, Minn. 
Woodwards 
"EVERYTHING TO WEAR" 
Do- Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies' Ready to Wear 
Men's Furnishings, Millinery, Notions, Etc. 
For dry cleaning at its best use: 
REED 
Cleaners 
SEE OUR AGENTS 
Bob Trandem - R. 260, Ballard Hall 
Marilyn Johnson-R. 207 Wheeler Ifall 
First National Bank 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
Every Modem Ranking Service 
Member 
Federal Reserve System 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
DANCING - CRYSTAL BALLROOM 
Old time every Tuesday Modern dancing every Saturday. 
"It's a mark of distinction to be seen at the Crystal" 
TOMORROW NIGHT, FEBRUARY George Sohoen AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Holler Skating every Sunday afternoon. 3-5 p.m., and every night except Monday at 7:30 
at the Avalon. Wednesday night is for beginners. 
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Dragon Cagers Meet Mankato Here Tomorrow Night 
Bees Win,  Varsi ty  Loses 
In MS-Cobber Struggle 
Schmoos Gain First Place Tie In Win 
Over Blitz; Thursday Games Planned 
By JIM FRIDLAND 
Tuesday afternoon the Schnioos 
overcame the third hurdle in their bid 
for a fourth successive intramural lea­
gue championship when they defeated 
the MitzeVBlitz team in a ragged 43-
40 contest. The win put the defending 
champs back on top of the heap along 
side the Mis-Fits who own identical 
5-0 records. The Mitze's-Blitz. are now 
tied for fifth place with a 1-3 record. 
Both teams played slow and listless 
ball during the first half with neither 
team hitting with any remarkable 
consistency. In the final two minutes 
the M B. five swished the nets for 
twelve straight points without a re­
turn to take a 28-19 half time lead. 
During the third quarter the 
Schmoos were able to erase six of the 
nine points separating the two teams 
and with the aid of Del Molllrerg's. 
eight straight points took a five point 
lead with two minutes gone in the 
final canto and coasted the rest of 
the way to victory. 
Although 14 of the 16 men who 
saw action registered in the scoring 
column there was a noticable lack of 
team pla\ on both fives. Many op­
portunities for an easy two-pointer 
were passed up for the s'ake of a more 
difficult shot which caused the shoot­
ing average to fall well below the 
.250 mark. Period scores were 9-9, 
19-28, 32-29. and 43-40. Crews and 
Nlollberg led the Sehnioo scoring 
with 12 while Fisman also scored 12 
to lead the • Blitzes. 
Last week the governing board of 
the Intramural leag«e adopted the 
policy of playing all games on Thurs-
day riight instead of the Tuesdav-
I hursdas plan previously set up. 
Mans- of the players also compete 
with their local independent organiza­
tions and the conflicting schedules 
have forced postponement of a num­
ber of games so the lone date has 
been set. 
In taking this action I believe the 
Urard has unknowingly set up a 
schedule whereby all M.S. students 
can see four better than average bas­
ketball games in a span on two to 
three hours and still have time for 
two hours ol study the same night. 
Games are played at 6:45 and 8 00. 
The games so far have been of good 
qualify ami since the schedule is 
reaching the home strech with six 
teams still in a position to grab off 
the title 1 letter basketball can be look­
ed for. 
Because of the printing schedule of 
the MiSTiC, reports of List night's 
games will not be published until next 
week's issue. Balcony seats have been 
dusted in hopes that the reader(s) of 
this qohmui will find time to attend 
the game- to get an eye witness ac­
count of the action for themselves. 
With better and more important games 
on tap for the coming weeks the time 
spent should he well worth the while. 
Nest week's card finds the Mitze's-
Blitz facing the Yo-Yo's and the Epars 
pitted against the Schmoos at 6:45 
while the Detroit Lakers- Mis-Fits 
and Wheelers-Sentinel contests follow 
at 8:00. 
By DON SHORT 
Tu> sdav the MSTC B squad ran its 
win total to 11 by beating the Con­
cordia Cobber reserves 55-52 and the 
varsity drop|Ksl its fourteenth in los­
ing 76-50 to the Cobber A's. 
The Bees, under Fritz Beirbaus and 
assistant Ray Spencer, had probablv 
the best team on the court Tuesday. 
They led most of the way and then 
Staved off a last minute rally to ran 
their new win stre.ik to three games. 
The score was tied at the end ot 
the first quarter at 14 but the Bees 
moved ahead at the half 31-23 and 
were out front 44-29 .is the third 
jvriod ended. 
Roger flaire took storing honors 
for the evening with 12 while Wavne 
Cow College Takes Two Tilts; 
B Squad Win Streak Broken 
liy DON SHORT 
Fridav night the MSTC Dragons lost 
to the SlDAC Bison 64-51. The Bison 
led all the way, holding period ad­
vantages of 21-12, 41-21 and 51-28 in 
racking up their second win of the 
season over the Dragons. 
It was simply a case of too much 
height as the 'ten tall men' from the'( Totals 
AC completely dominated both back­
boards and kept the MS offense shoot­
ing at long range. MS managed to hit 
on 22 shots out of 73 attempts for 30.1 
percent while the Bison hit on 25 of 68 
for a percentage of 36.7. 
With the five AC sotarters sitting on 
the bench the second half the Dra­
gons began to pull up. From a 51-28 
at the end of the third MS came to 
within 11 points at 56-45 with three 
minutes to go in the game but the fire 
went out as Art Bunker, Skott Thayer 
and Don Fougner came back in for the 
Bison. 
Fougner led all scoring for the night 
with 12 while Jim Mittun was high 
for the Dragons with eight. 
The MSTC B squad had their skein 
of eight straight victories snapped 
Fridav night when the NDAC reserv­
es beat them 52-41. The last time the 
Bees were defeated was on Novem­
ber 27 when the same AC team drop­
ped them. 
MS held a first quarter lead of 19-
14, and moved ahead 32-23 at half-
time. They scored only one bucket, 
however, in the third period to allow 
the Baby Bison to move ahead 36-34 
coing into the final frame. 
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18 16 19 
MSTC B fg ft pi 
Dahl 0 
Skeie l) 
Purcell > 5 
Buhn 0 1 
Masterson 1 
Fridland 1 0 3 
Cooper 2 1 4 
Hare 0 3 
Iverson 2 





Totals 15 11 26 
R.imbzol led the Cobbers with 10. 
• • • 
The varsity, looking rather sluggish, 
was out of the contest almovt from the 
start. I'l.iving against a sliding 1-3-1 
and 2-1-4 zone. Hoy Dmoek's -quad 
took a full five minutes of the initial 
frame before hitting on their first 
fielder, a shot by John Torgcrson. 
Th« Cohberv playing against 
Domek's version of the same defense 
had no sueh trouble. Thcv ran up 11 
points in the same five minutes and 
then went on to bold period teads of 
17-6, 13-18 and 50-31. 
Ken Severud. Cobber captain, who 
stfas yanked early in the fourth quarter* 
to save the Dragons further emiiiarast-
ment racked up 28 points to pace all 
scoring Whiti-v Kov-land was top* 
for the losing Dragon cause with 12. 
Hudv Moe hail 13 for the Cobbers and 
k< itii Enger bad an even 10 for MS. 
Tomorrow the Dragons nun! the 














F. A'rtvw u 
II. AYnan 0 
Totals Ul 10 24 
MSTC |S It pi 













Total* I? 16 21 
THE TWO PATS, FERRIS ILEFT ASD BENEDICT (RIGHT) poser/ 
this one for MiSTiC photographer Arland Bnisren. The Pats, long-time 
wrestling teammates, head MS wrestlers. 
Don t Shake Their Hands! 
C' cordia l| 
Halvnrvnn 2 
Tulrnid (I 
Rieritx-r srr 1 
Kamhnl 4 
Mohn 4 


















20 12 24 




l . i  t i n  0  
llaivr 5 











NDAC fg ft 
Geisler 2 1 
Fougner 5 2 
Bunker 4 2 
Thayer 2 0 
Bod Fercho 2 1 












Totals 25 14 16 
By KEITH OLSON 
Passing the small gym on Tuesdav 
and Thursday afternoons ane can hear 
the ' cracking of bones and the dull 
thud of bodies hitting the floor. 
To those in the know this means 
Rov Domek's wrestling class is once 
more in session. If you proceed fur­
ther and open the door, you may even 
get a close look at these grunt and 
groan specialists. They -ire to be 
found in various stages of knots roll­
ing on a canvas mat. 
It is safe to walk in and look around 
but one is wise to keep at a distance. 
However, if you would like first hand 
experience with a half Nelson or Jap­
anese lxidv lock by all means go as 
close -as possible. 
TWO PATS ARE LEADERS 
The -leaders of this clan are two e\-
Moorhead high boys who go by the 
name of Pat. 
One of these, Pat Benedict, en­
rolled at MSTC at the beginning of 
the winter quarter but has had a good 
deal of wrestling experience prior to 
college days. He wrestled for three 
years" in high school under Coach R. 
P. Sheffield" and was the first Moor-
bead wrestler ever to place in the 
Minnesota state tournament. Pat bad 
advanced to the finals, but was de­
feated by a boy who had won over 
sixty consecutive matches. 
The other half, Pat Ferris, has been 
at MS since the fall quarter and was 
one of Coach Fritz Bierhaus' football 
players. He was a teammate of Bene­
dicts in high school where he placed in 
the regional meet. Ferris now holds 
down a coaching job at Benjamin 
Franklin High School in Fargo and 
aLso helps out at Moorhead high. 
When asked about bis most inter­
esting wrestling experience he replied. 
"You know those Sport Arenas at 
carnivals where tbev offer to take on 
all comers? Well. I happened to go 
bv one and feeling kind of omerv that 
day went up and threw'the guy out 
of the ring." 
In their spare time, both Pats do 
refereeing at Moorhead high when 
they have team meets with other high 
schools and junior colleges. They also 
invite anyone interested in wrestling 
to drop into the small gym on Tues­
days and Thursdays around three for a 
free demonstration. But I* warn sou— 
















' W L Percent 
Schmoos 3 0 1,000 
Mis-Fits 3 0 1.000 
Wheeler 2 1 .666 
Epars 2 1 .666 
Mitze's 1 2 .333 
Detroit 1 2 .333 
Sentinels 0 3 .000 
Yo-Yo's 0 3 .000 
This standing is com plete up to and 
N E U B A R T H S  
JEWELRY 
Watches - Jewelry - Diamonds 












Air Mail Stationery and Tablets 
Boxes of Air Mail Stationery 
Student Corporation 
Bookstore 
Mrs. Ruby Solien, Msr. M a c L e a n  H a l l  
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Dragons Lose Heartbreaker in Overtime 
To Fall Deeper Into STC Cellar 
Saturday the MSTC Dragons drop­
ped a heartbreaker in an overtime, to 
the St. Cloud STC Huskies 76-72. The 
loss dropped the Dragons even deep­
er into the conference cellar. They 
now have a loop record of 0-6. 
The Dragons, playing heads up ag­
gressive ball, trailed only twice during 
the regulation playing time — once in 
the first few seconds of the contest 
and the second time with but less 
than a minute left of the last quarter. 
DRAW1SG HER HEART SISTER'S name from a Valentine box is Arlene 
Skretvedt. Others left to right, are Betty Holland, Jeanette Dickclman, and 
)Mn Bratvold. Heart Sister week at MSTC was climaxed by a Heart Sister 
party last night. Fargo Forum photo. 
6tf4er K' (fo*t 
Square Dance After Game 
Tomorrow night, about twentv 
minutes after the Mankato basketball 
game the physical education 344 class 
and members of the Major-Minor club 
will hold a square dance in the large 
gy1"-
Every member of the college, fac­
ulty and students, are invited to at­
tend. Those who don't know how to 
square dance are urged to come any­
way; members of the two groups will 
be head couples in the squares that 
are formed and will teach anyone that 
would like to learn. 
A halftime demonstration of the 
type of dances that will be taught 
after the game will be given by mem­
bers of the two groups. 
AC PROF SPEAKS AT IV 
Professor Frank Cassel of NDAC 
will speak on the topic, "The Christian 
Student on the Campus," at the In-
ter-Varsity Christian Fellowship meet­
ing on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 7:30 p.m. 
A question period on the subject 
will follow the talk by Professor Cas-
seL 
GAMMA DELTA ENTERTAINS 
Members of the Grand Forks Gam­
ma Delta Lutheran Student associa­
tion will be the guests of the Fargo-
Moorhead Gamma Delta at their 
monthly social on Sunday, Feb. 17, at 
five p.m. in Our Redeemer Lutheran 
church in Moorhead. 
Supper will be served at five o'clock 
followed by a panel discussion on mar-
raige led oy Rev. Eyrich Hansen of 
Moorhead and Rev. John Schultz of 
Fargo. 
OFFICIATING CLINIC SET 
The Red River Valley Officiating 
board will sponsor its annual Women's 
National Officiating clinic in basket­
ball next week. The written part of 
the test is scheduled for Thursday, 
Feb. 21, from 7:30 to 8:00 p.m. in 
room 250, MacLean hall. The practic­
al examination will be given Saturday, 
Feb. 23, at the Benjamin Franklin 
junior high school in Fargo. 
Meet your Friends at 
The Fountain 
Wold Drug 















From the New 
Showing At 
Straus! Prices 
From $50 to $85 
The • 
STRAUS CO. 
70 Broadway Fargo 
MS held a first period lead, 19-15, 
and enlarged it to 40-32 at the half. 
The score was knotted at 50 all as the 
third quarter ended and at 68 at the 
end of the fourth frame. 
St. Cloud's Gene Schneider gave the 
visitors a 1-0 lead on a free throw in 
the first minute of play but a bucket 
by John Torgerson gave the Dragons 
an advantage that took the Huskies 
nearly 40 minutes to overcome. 
MS' lead was stretched to as much 
a coIUMM 
Girls Build Snowman 
By the young man 
From the two weeks of the big 
thaw.... 
The mild weather has proved dis-
atrous in the production of copy; even 
my roving reporters have done and 
found nothing of vital interest. 
As I sloshed my way over from 
Ballard today I noticed that not all 
the students have been inactive. I not­
iced that the girls of Wheeler hall 
have erected a magnificent snowman 
on the edge of the south porch. I'm 
a bit dubious about their intent. Is is 
merely a product of playful energy 
or is there some ulterior motive? It 
is strategically located overlooking 
the passage to Ballard. It could be 
very easily used to deter the progress 
of any male passing by .... I hear 
they're worried about that problem. 
No doubt you people have heard 
of the U. S. Dept of conservation and 
their work done in providing game 
sanctuaries for species of animals they 
fear may become extinct. I hear now 
they are going to branch out into the 
social field and see if they can be of 
any help to groups that fear extinction. 
I also hear that MS has been select­
ed as a site for research into the prob-
NELS VOGEL, INC. 
Quality Band Instruments, 
Music Accessories and Repairs 
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA 
Styles of tomorrow—today 
Waldon's 
Clothing 
04 Center Ave. Moorhead 
EUROPE • MEXICO • HAWAII • JAPAN 
S.T.O.P 
and meet the people 
11 Extensive lours for students 
and younger teachers. Different I 
Complete I Economical I College 
credits on many tours. Call or 
send postcard for fo'ders. 
S T U D E N T  T R A V E L  
OVERSEAS PROGRAMS 
SCHILLING TRAVEL SERVICE 
615 2nd Ave. N. Phone 2-5944 Fargo 
Application 
Pictures 
40 FORTY 40 
2x3 fine prints 
$2.50 
Post Paid 
Send vour picture today. 
Preferably 5x7 or smaller size for 
best results. Include name copy 
for one line identification imprint 
below picture, at no extra cost. 
He who hesitates is lost. 
Don't be like the student who 
found the coveted position of a 
life-time and failed to secure it be­
cause there was no picture to sub­
mit with the application. 
R. S. WARREN 
925 Carmen Ave. 
Chicago 40, 111. 
iem. 
Events to watch for: 
Don't miss the band concert Wed­
nesday nite. They will be giving a 
pre-tour concert. An excellent op­
portunity to see and hear the program 
that will be sent out to surrounding 
schools. I hear they have a tremend­
ous program lined up. 
Basketball game tomorrow nite with 
Mankato. Last home game of the sea. 
son. 
Johnson Lectures 
Nels Johnson, art instructor at MS 
TC, gave a demonstration of portrait 
painting at an agricultural short course 
last Friday and Saturday at Warren, 
Minnesota. 
Last Wednesday Johnson talked 
about art to students at Detroit Lakes. 
He later spoke to the teachers about 
teaching art. 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Valenti are the 
parents of a son born Wednesday at 
St. Lukes hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kriesel of unit 
707 are the parents of a daughter born 
February 10. Congratulations! 
as 11 points in the second and third 
periods. The Dragons were out front 
49-38 late in the third frame when 
their offense stalled. The Huskies piled 
up five field goals and two free throws 
while holding the Dragons to a single 
gift toss to gain a third quarter tie. 
~ in the fourth quarter the Dragons 
again took the lead but could not hold 
it They fell behind 67-66 with less 
than a minuje to go but a field goal 
by Orv Gran stuck MS in front with 
kss than 30 seconds left. A foul shot 
by Schneider tied it up to send the 
game into overtime. 
MS tied the game twice in the extra 
session at 70 and 72 but two quick 
buckets by Don Buege and Roger 
Westlund put the game on ice for the 
visitors . 
Westlund was high man for the 
night with 24 points followed by the 
Dragons' Carl Hedstrom with 19. Jim 
Mittun, in only his third start of the 
year, was unbeatable on rebounds and 
tied Torgerson for second high point 
honors for the Dragons with 13. Tor­
gerson picked up all of his points 
in the first half. 
Coach Fritz Beirhaus' B squad got 
back on the winning column by nos­
ing out the St. Cloud reserves 55-54. 
MS held a first quarter lead of 11-10 
with the score tied 28-28 at the inter­
mission. St. Cloud came back to hold 
a 45-39 advantage as the third period 
ended. 
Bill Iverson and Roger Haire were 
tied for high point honors for MS with 
13 but Moose Anderson copped all 
laurels for the evening with 19 for 
St. Cloud. 
Town & Country 
FLOWERS 
The 
B L A C K H A W K  
Moorhead, Minnesota 
Flowers for th< Special Occasion 
BRIGGS FLORAL CO. 
Harold M. Briggs — (1924) 
Phone 3-1373 Moorhead 
MELBERG PRINTING CO. INC. 
715 1st. Ave. So. Moorhead, Minn. 
Dial 3-1391 
Compliments 
American State Bank of Moorhead 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
Capital & Surplus - $250,000 
Member of F.D.I.C. 
Better Food Products 
Since 1884 
"A Part of every good meal" 
Fairmont Foods Co. 
Phone 3-1511 Moorhead, Minn. 
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